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Looking Ahead in Ms. Her’s Class

,

Feb. 20th, 2021
Important Notes:

Dear families,
I just want to remind you that I will be assessing the students this week
and there won’t be any small groups. I will resume small groups
instruction next week. Attached you will find a testing schedule for this
week. Please check to see if your child will be tested. Your child may
click on the GoogleMeet link provided on the Daily Schedule in
Seesaw during his/her time. Please note that there will be daily
Seesaw activities. Let me know if you have any questions.

Specialist Time: The specialist
teachers will meet your child
live, via GoogleMeet on
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 1:10-1:40pm. This
week we have PE with Mr.
Hackett. The link is on my
calendar.

Also, I spent a lot of time going over the assignments that your child
completed last week. I am proud to say many of my students work
hard everyday to complete the Seesaw activities to the best of their
ability. I also want to inform parents that I have some students
submitting a lot of incomplete work. Know that your child’s work is
checked weekly and that they will be graded accordingly. Please
see me during my office hour if your child needs help or see Mr. Moua
everyday at 12:00 for extra help and support. Just go to the Daily
Schedule and click on GoogleMeet link.

Phalen Helpline: MondayFriday 8:30am-10:30am and
2:00pm-4:00pm. Click on the
GoogleMeet icon. The code
is: plhelpline2020.

Lub lim tiam no kuv tseem xeem cov me nyuam. Saib seb koj tus me
nyuam puas raug xeem. Yog nws npe nyob hauv no qhia kom nws los
ntsib kuv hauv GoogleMeet. Nco ntsoov hais kom koj tus me nyuam
ua nws cov dej num hauv Seesaw kom zoo zoo. Yog nws ua tsis zoo
ces kuv yuav tsis paub kuaj li cas thiab kuv yuav tsis paub muab
grade rau nws li nawb. Yog nws xav tau kev pab ntxiv no qhia kom
nws los nrog kuv tham thiab XF Moua tham thaum 12:00 txhua txhua
hnub nawb. Wb thiaj li pab tau os. Yog muaj dab tsi no qhia kuv paub
thiab kuv thiaj li pab tau koj tus me nyuam.

My Webpage: You can
always visit my webpage for
more information and on line
lessons.
https://www.spps.org/Page/1
9238

Google Meet: No Small group
meetings. Check time for
testing schedule.

In Partnership, XF Sua

